[Therapeutic patient education in diabetes management].
Late complications of type 1 and type 2 diabetes can also be effectively avoided or delayed using active intervention and available therapies. Despite these facts, the percentage of people with diabetes following the therapy proposed by health care professionals is quite low. People with diabetes or any other chronic disease have to be involved in their own treatment. Basic knowledge is very important for the patient but the reinforcement of appropriate attitudes and a continuous process of motivation is fundamental in changing habits and behaviour. We need to educate patients, giving them the tools and skills to manage their disease, allowing them to become autonomous, empowering them. In the Therapeutic Patient Education model the patient is no longer the object but instead one of the actors in the process. He becomes part of the team and part of the solution. Goals are agreed as a result of input of the patient's desires, details of his daily life, his perceptions and the HCP's biomedical objectives. The patient takes care of himself and will, step by step, become aware of the consequences of his actions, in collaboration with his health team.